**Dates to Remember**

**May**
- Horse IDs Due in office
- Last day to Add or Delete Projects
- 30– Memorial Day—office closed

**June**
- 1–3– Discovery Days (Manhattan)
- 2– Little Camp on the Prairie (Goodland)
- 7– Babysitting Clinic (Goodland)
- 9– Fishing Clinic (Belamy’s Pond)
- 10– Flight Day Camp (Bird City)
- 23– Photo Camp (St Francis)
- 25– Survival Camp (St Francis)
- 28– Farm to Fork (Goodland)

**July**
- 9– Animal Science Camp (St Francis)
- 22– Fair Clean-up
- 23– Fair Horse Show
- 28-30– Wallace County Fair

---

**4-H Discovery Days 2022**

June 1-3, 2022  
Youth ages 13-18 before Jan. 1, 2022  
Cost is $195

* Help youth learn new things they can use personally and in their 4-H clubs or groups and communities
* Give youth training with hands-on sessions from content and experts
* Prepares youth to make decisions about their future
* Enhances personal growth in many areas
* Help youth meet new people and make new friends from different places across the state
* Provides opportunities for youth to experience the campus
* Develop college and career readiness skills for the future

**2022 Regional Club Days Results**

Harrison Endeavors—1st Blue, Skit
Kasen & Lincoln Stramel—1st Blue, Sr. Demonstration/Illustrated Talk
Brennan Aldridge—1st Blue, Sr. Demonstration/Illustrated Talk
Claire Helsel—1st Blue, Sr. Reading
Jensen Vandike—1st Blue, Int. Project Talk
Gage Cox—Blue, Int. Demonstration/Illustrated Talk
Addison Aldridge—Blue, Int. Demonstration/Illustrated Talk
Kayson Brown—Blue, Int. Project Talk
Bodie Larson—Blue, Jr. Project Talk
Trey Larson—Blue, Jr. Project Talk
Sterling Brown—Red, Jr. Talk

---

**2022 Wallace Co Fair Dates are**

**July 28-30**

**“4-H Empowers Youth (Super-Hero)”**